Introduction
The distribution of dissolved oxygen in the ocean is determined by exchange with the atmosphere, ocean circulation, and biological processes. Near-surface water tends to have high oxygen due to recent exchange with the atmosphere. Deep water masses retain oxygen if they originated as cold surface water at high latitudes and have subsequently experienced low rates of bacterial oxidation. Between these cases, a mid-depth oxygen minimum forms (Wyrtki, 1962) . The oxygen minimum zone (OMZ) refers to the layer of mid-depth low-oxygen water surrounding the oxygen minimum. OMZs vary in size depending on ocean basin: the North Pacific has the thickest and most extensive, due to longer circulation paths. Here the OMZ comprises about 40% of total North Pacific volume, when defined using 90 μmol kg -1 as the upper bound for oxygen (Karstensen et al., 2008) . Longterm changes in oxygen distribution may occur if the balance between biological consumption and physical supply from oxygen-rich surface waters is altered.
Climate models under global warming scenarios predict changes in the balance of factors determining oceanic oxygen, leading to an overall decline and an expansion of the mid-depth OMZ (eg. Matear et al., 2000; Bopp et al., 2002) . The decline in oxygen is predicted both because oxygen is less soluble in warmer water and because increasing stratification may lead to a reduction in the supply of oxygen-rich water to the interior.
Deoxygenation of the ocean will have potentially serious consequences: many organisms have a nonlinear sensitivity to drops in oxygen levels, and lower oxygen may also lead to changes in biogeochemical cycles detrimental to global productivity (Keeling et al., 2010) . Changes may be detectable first in the North Pacific, with its large OMZ. The ; a threshold suggested by Gray et al., 2002) . Widespread hypoxia events apparently unprecedented in their severity have occurred in recent years on the Oregon shelf (Grantham et al., 2004; Chan et al., 2008) . On the Washington shelf, the lowest oxygen ever observed at that , with significant quasi-decadal variability as well .
At station P4 over the slope off British Columbia ( , nearly twice the rate seen at station P over 50 years 
Data and Methods
We assembled NH-line shipboard hydrographic data at standard depths, from Oregon State University archives (http://ltop.coas.oregonstate.edu) and the World Ocean Glider temperature/conductivity and oxygen sensors are calibrated at the factory and by in-lab Winkler titrations, respectively, between deployments. Glider oxygen accuracy after correction for between-calibration Aanderaa optode sensor drift may be ±8 μmol kg-1 (manufacturer's stated accuracy) for individual measurements: this is reduced to ±1.8 μmol kg-1 in the averages used in this study. The Winkler method has not essentially changed throughout our 50-year period and has an estimated precision of ±1.3 μmol kg -1 (Barstow et al., 1969) and accuracy of 2.9%, or ±1.7 μmol kg -1 for oxygen concentrations of 60 μmol kg -1 (Jalukse et al., 2008) . We extract standard depth and station data from the gliders, using data within 1 km cross-shore, 16 km alongshore, and 5 m vertically. We then form monthly averages. We use these glider data (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) in combination with the LTOP data (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) to form the 12-year period 1998-2009. We compare this to the 1960-71 12-year period using a student's t-test for significantly different means (Press et al., 1992) , to obtain most results here.
At the shelf station NH-5 close to the bottom in particular, we note strong seasonality associated with the summer upwelling season: low-oxygen water is upwelled onto the shelf, and biological processes on the productive shelf cause more decrease.
During the winter months with stronger downwelling winds, the oxygen signal is noisy and dominated by close contact with the surface (Fig. 2) . The climatological mean upwelling season based on wind stress is May-September at this latitude (Schwing et al., 2006) . The strong seasonality of NH-5 near-bottom oxygen data agrees well with this upwelling season definition (Fig. 2) . Seasonality is not necessarily an issue for NH-line locations offshore and in deeper water. But for simplicity, we use only May-September data for all remaining results and figures in the present study.
Oxygen Sections and Differences
Oxygen has declined significantly over this 50-year period across the entire extent of the NH-line (Fig. 3c) . In the vicinity of the oxygen minimum depth (~800 m), oxygen has decreased by > 5 μmol kg Oxygen decreases observed on density surfaces are a bit larger, and the separation between the two regions (oxygen minimum and thermocline) is no longer very clear (Fig.   3f ). This is related to the fact that changes in temperature and salinity over this 50-year period have led to a deepening of density surfaces in the 300-700 m depth range (Huyer et al., 2007) . Rates of change on density surfaces are shown in Table 1 A few data points are available in the 1980s at selected stations: we include these in the time series plots (Fig. 4a,b) . At 150 m depth at the slope station NH-35, in the undercurrent core area, the 50-year change is -0.6 +/-0.2 (95 %) μmol kg (Fig. 3d,e) . On the shelf, biological demand for oxygen drives this down further, leading to the increased incidence of levels < 60 μmol kg -1 .
Discussion
Results here agree well with the only other 50-year oxygen record in the northeast Pacific, station P . They report oxygen declines of 0.4-0.7 μmol kg The time series of oxygen at σ ө = 26.8 at station P has been correlated with a similar time series in the Oyashio current region (Ono et al., 2001) , with a lag of about 7 years, consistent with what would be expected for west to east transport in the subpolar gyre system . The decadal variability in station P oxygen is not correlated with the Pacific Decadal Oscillation (Mecking et al., 2008) or with the North Pacific Gyre Oscillation (Di Lorenzo et al., 2008) [our NH-line time series (Fig. 4) has insufficient data to address decadal variability]. In the subpolar gyre, a major factor in oxygen decline may be a reduction in outcropping of density in the vicinity of σ ө = 26.6 due to increased stratification in the northwest corner of the Pacific (Emerson et al. 2004; Deutsch et al. 2006) . Given the similarity of the declines at our offshore station and station P, as well as the identical locations of the maxima at σ ө = 26.5, we infer a strong subpolar influence at the NH-line. Note that an absolute change in oxygen at station P, as it travels east along σ ө = 26.5, will appear smaller at the NH-line, since in general subarctic water is warming and losing oxygen along this isopycnal . This is what we observe: NH-85 has a decrease of 0.4 μmol kg . Moreover, the relative changes at each location are nearly the same: station P and NH-85 have relative decreases of 15% and 14%.
On the other hand, the core of oxygen decrease over the slope at poleward undercurrent depths (Fig. 3) implies influence from the south as well. Consistent with this, some of the largest oxygen declines in the CalCOFI region were from 200-300 m within the poleward undercurrent and appear to be of tropical origin (Bograd et al., 2008) . The agreement of our Oregon results with station P4 off Vancouver Island is also consistent with undercurrent transport to the north (Thomson and Krassovski, 2010) . The thickening of the OMZ in the eastern equatorial Pacific shown by Stramma et al. (2008) might lead to a reduced oxygen supply to the entire eastern boundary current system.
To summarize, consider the percentage decrease in oxygen on σ ө levels in three groups ( Fig. 5) : offshore (NH-85,65), slope 35, 25) , and shelf 5) . The agreement between the offshore end of the NH line and station P is remarkably good: they are both experiencing the same longterm subpolar decrease. At σ ө = 26.7 and below, the slope stations are similar as well. But above σ ө = 26.7, the slope group shows an additional oxygen decrease associated with the undercurrent, possibly connected with tropical OMZ expansion. Finally, after water is upwelled we note an additional bottomintensified oxygen decrease in the shelf group (Fig. 5) , implying that changes in either physical or biological shelf processes have led to decreasing oxygen over the past 50 years. One possibility is that a subtle change in the variance structure of winds during the upwelling season has led to a change in shelf circulation, with less oxygen ventilation and/or increased export production. All three types of deoxygenation represented in . 
